
TOPICS OF THE DAY 
NATlOiliA.LREGIBTRATlOS: 

l:KITEOSTAT£SPItE8H1I:NTlALELECTIOS: 

'1'111': POLICY OF JAYAX: OUR DJlrEATED ALLY. 

N ATIONAL REGISTRATION marks a. vital Btage in ~ann.da:1 WIU' 
effort. The only criticism tu be directed aga.lIlllt it is that 

this stage hll./l been too long postponlld. Doubtlen, there were 
good enough rca.wns tor delay. Our government W8JI not sing_ 
ularll.mongitsaUiesinatailurej()jl,lketbewarinwitbsuffieiont 
$lll"iouanen. The fatal corruption of iUl)J'tip. humbled ~'ranoo 
in tho dust of defoat. Only s!(lr that unBpoo.kable di8llllwr did 
Britain begin to wake up. The &arne (lauscg operated in our 
Canadian lite, only with moro pen;u/l.!!iven~. If ~'r8JlOO and 
Britain. with a powerful enemy lying at their doors in what 
we no", know to ha\'<l been a condition of ovcrwholming strength, 
failod to SUIlllllon im&gination and energy for their effort, how 
should we, Iltlpamted by the Atlantic, be expected to realiw 
the full nature of the t/l.Sk to which we were committed? And 
there wero otber reasons. Our country !'nt<lrad the war with an 
/l.Stonisbing unlLnimit.y of consent, but there were occasion~ of 
disquiet within our borders. f'rench Canada has been fl"llnkiy 
BlliIpicioU!l of any move tbat suggested conscription, and pledges 
had to 00 givan thatthi~mathod would not be employed for the 
raising of an overse&! army. 'l'here wa~ grave political dis
sension within our I&rga!!t Provin~. that projoct-od a General 
Eloctjon. }'IOfflOver, we W(lro not ready to utilire fulJer pre
paration for national service. Perhaps our lenders 8uffered 
from an exOOl;8 of caution, but now there must not be any slack
eningin tlw great engD.g\!ment t.o which we have put our handll. 

Registration has been followed swiftly by II awrunO!lll to 
military trs.ining for our young manhood. The government 
abides by its promise that compulsory service will allply in the 
meantime only t.o prepar8.tion for the def"nce of Canada. Our 
Active Sonice Foree hilS gone abroad, lind it would allpe&r tha.t 
we ha.ve done a~ much Il~ is wanted of us for the pl"O!;Cnt. But
only for the present! We mUlit not hllrhor any illusions. We 
are in this war &8 allies not for the sole defence of C8.llada. And 
evCTI if we ing;Bton following the coun$els of self-interest, surely 
we must now realize thllt the outposts of our deten,,;v(l zone 
are in Great Britain. The hut lingering traces of illOlationiHt 
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dehaion must dilIIIppea:r from our Xorth American minds. Our 
future ia bound up witb tbe allied can., not alone from any 
«KIlimenta ot imperial unity, but e"en moro OOeause of stem 
roaliliee that ought now to be plain &lid clear to e"ery inteUigent 
mind. The enemy we faoa mau-bell ambition ,,<jth audacity. 
EveryeAU!le of anxiety in theawakl!ntld leadel'i!hipofthe United 
Stalell of America is multiplied for U8 in Canada. Surely we must 
roalizo that our lIOil would be lhonalllral poiutot attaekon the 
Korth American oonlinent, Even prudence would suggest that 
our IUroet hopo liell in preventing the poIIIibUlty of Illooting Buch 
an ordeal. 

The doctrine of victory by. defenlh'e war hu hoon sma.;;hed 
by the event. of early summer. We have leuned COiltJy It'SIIOns 
in military Ilnteg}' at a ,'ery great prioo, t:ven now, we must 
contemplate a vaat and weU-crganized otfensh'e carried into the 
territorie. of the enemy. 'Wben tbat bour Itrikllll, tbe Dominionl 
mUlt be roady, willing and able to put at 16Mt llUUl for man. 
gun for gun, tank for tank, airplane for airpl&lle into the fighting 
line with the fol'OOl of Great Britain. Indood, the principle of 
going the fIOOOud mile must diroct the 51)irit of our 1NU'licipation. 
The British people hitherto haye boon our shield and defenoo. 
f:very Il\lUl, womAn and child o"er there ia in the fighting line. 
Horo \I'e Ih'e in detlwhed immunity. with our normal way of 
exiBtence relatively untouched hy the ACtual oxperienee of war. 
Th_ favourAble oonditioWi ought to provide an opportunity 
for inhlUailled prepat"lltion to equip and diapat.eh a great tight
ing fon'!fi. armed and supported hy tbe Canadian people. :-.loth· 
ing ll!lll will be our worthy share in the immenll8 Itruggle that 
awailll UI, 

Tbe Canadian people have peeuliu aptitudes of mind and 
ha.bit to take a speeial part in what ean no longer be adequately 
dl!llCribed lUI a European war. In the lut war. our airmen won a. 
great reputation for their proweu and daring. Already. in the 
present eonflict, tbey have a.t leut maintained this tradition. 
It would appear that the wide BptlOOil of our Dominion and the 
long coWl of thll pioneer outlook eombine to create an air-
mind!)(1 p~ychology. There is no nood 1.0 IlOint the moral, [[ith· 
erto, thi, hAl hoon mainly a war in which the victories have 
been won from the air, &lid theMloonditionlAI'C not likely to 
alter. The need i, for pilou and more pUou, and Canada can 
upply lhem. We are also a meebanieally·minded people, Every 
.choolboy in Canada hllll a working knowledge of the internal 
eombtation engine, and elimbll into the driVel" _t of an auto-
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mobile with tbe lWXIe air of (awliar ease as bia father mounted 
the laddie of a hone. We bnJ6d the very type of men who are 
tikely to drive • ...-iftly movina t.&nkB and to lire automatic weapon.. One would like to _ Canadia,n erewa trained to 
m.a.D lubmarin6!l and ,peedy light naval eraft. 

It thill be a true estimat.e of Canada', part in the war, the 
mlayaof IIlfIn wbo are now beginning to proc!6ed into our training oontreol cannot bA regarded limply u a l)"l'&Mutiou againd 
a poIIIible emergency. We ought not to indulge o\ll"ll()lves ...-ith the deluBion that there i, tittle likelihood that th_ men ...-ill be ""ked to tight. Rather, we mUllt alnloady _ them II a potent 
elemant in the grand army of oll'ence that ...-ill ero. the .. and eatTY the battle into the t.erritorles of Germany and Italy. 
Defensive mUlt rive way to an oll'enai\'e psychology, not beeaulI6 we d6llire war, but heeaUJe thill i, the swiftest way to a 
peaoofuland I6tlled world. 

With the mobilization of man-power mU8t go the orgAniu.
lion of productive industry. We have long boa3ted to our!leh'ell, 
ADd before the world,ofour V&!lt potential wealth in natural 
reIOUN!eI ..• ~'ood in all forna abounds in plenty. As long "" the ....... ay between Gmat Britain and Can&da 1i6!l open, we 
0&0 maintain suppliet of wheat, meat, ftsb, fruit and dairy 
produe~ &CI"OIII the Atlantic. Hunger may yet be a powerful 
weapon in breaking down the nIIIilItanoo of the enemy, and, by the l&Ille token, the availahility of foodttulJa may be an 
equally potent lupport for the morale of a population liviDf in theflring-line. Hero, in thi!greatland. we have metal. a,nd 
lumbm- all waitine: to be oonverted into in,trumenlA! of war. Our industrial development haa laggOO in our Canadian rooord 
of Progrell&, and we have many handieaps in our waM of highly skilled labor. But we mWlt make the belt U!16 of what we hAve, 
in the growth of what may well beoome a permanent torward 
movement in the whole of our Canadian economy whereby we may beoome, in the fulled 116T1i6 of the word, a Ielf~ust.aining 
nation. 

If we ril6 t.() the full height of wbai ill repreeenled by tbe 
aim of national registration. it m&y lI&IIily ilUU"k a new epoe.h in the hiBlory of Canadian development, that will leave a per
mAnent impr-es& on our lire long Arter the war 11"" become an 
ugly memory. Properly undentood, tm national mobilization Bhould be the symbol of our national ooming--ot-ae:o. Politiwly 
we hAve .ttained to the ItatU' of a nation; eoonomioal1y and indultrially we have oot ful.ftlled the premil6 of our political 
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de\·elopment. The world..erisil h ... throlVll upon WI new and 
audden I'6!lponsibilitiM. What we have claimed ... rightB muat 
now be fulfilled in terma of obligations. We are like a young 
man who, auddenly in the midAt 01 the yean., by OOlllltrain\ 01 
cireumstanee, h ... adult re!lponaibiliti811 thrtut upon him. Such 
lWexperienceilat8lltinrtimeforcharaoter. InwardN!i!lOlution 
a.nd dil!eipline mUliL match the demand that tome!! from without. 
Such an hoUl' IwI oome to Canada. .nd if we meet it as we ougbt, 
1\'e shall riM permlWently into • new atatum of political life. 

T ilE PIlQIDJ:lliTIAL J:I.ECTlOS' Bnds publio opinion in the United 
Stat61 of America diatraeted, and eyen prn-ooeupied. The 

two "cham ])!!", ... :Mr. Wilkie hM it. are in the ring, but we haye 
hardly got beyond preliminary lparrinr 01 a very d6llultory 
charaeter. So far. the cUlItomary telt and rep.artee have been 
abllent from tbe pl"OC(!l!diDgII. Old-time campaignen and party
orpniwn mual be getting rather worried, 6llpeeiaily in the 
Republiean eamp. The Battle of Britain hold. the newlpaper 
headlin6ll,andero1li"rlseveryolherinterer;totftheair. Indom6lltio 
politica, there are qutllltions of more immediate importance to 
drllw the tiro of public diliCUBllion. sueh u tho amount and chI\.!'
acterof help to bel!'i\'en 10 the Drilish people, &lid thed(!fenee 
of the t'nited Stale.. Doubtleas, lUI election day dran nearer, 
the tempo of the struggle will inenoue, but prellllnt indications 
suggest a H~ht that. will be ahort, and probably Ihn.rp. 

Mr. Wilkie. the llepubli(!an nonunoo. pl"(lIj(lntl a problem tor 
the detached Canadiln obsen·or. He el!lIle into Ihe race as a 
"ery dark hon;e. ItiaevidentwathehlUlanatlraetiveper
IIOnaiity lind popular appeal. He mlly have walked with the 
kingaot big busilleN-. but he lllUl not lOlL theoommon toueh. 
Of hil sbro"'dn6S11 and ability thero ean be no donbt. But 
tho QU6fltion that ke('p!! on ])l'OllOIiing it8fllf to our Canadian 
minds, 1.11 "'e Bland aloof and unprcjudie«l by partiUln opinionB, 
iB thi_1t he elL!!t in the mould of n uational ICllder. who will 
l\et with eouragc. ,..-il!dom and unden:lanriing at .. time of elf
In.onlinary world..erilli.r Mr. Wilkie is .. man .. ·ithout .. political 
PIUIt ... nd ton.sequelltly ""e b&.\o only hi. !poech611 by which 
to form our judgmclIIt on hi~ ability and ptollli@e. It may be 
tb .. l he il an ..... lule campaigner who is koopinghiol hea''Yartiliery 
in !"6IIefvefortheelo.o.iDgstag8;ofthebaltle, or, on tbeotber 
hand. he may " .. ant to be imolVll lUI a man of action I"fLther tblln 
'Nordl!. Our only reflection. at thi8S!.agc, is that IHlhave DOt 
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bea.rd anything from tbe Republiun candidate. to far, ~hat 
lUU-'- anything beyond the uttenn_ of a very ordinary 
mind. We do not look for amann-. and we can do without 
literary disti!l(ltion. hut we do a1\'ait a (lIeu, po.itive &lid oon· 
Itruetive poliey to guide a great nation both at home and abroad. 
Mr. Wilkie, all yet., hAIl not nI,'e&led any quali~i(lll that indicate 
tbe mind of a Btatesman ratber than a politillian. 

The Republican candida«l hlUl the great merit of represent
ing &XlWtly the political outlook of the party for whieh he 000· 
«Iud.. If 1\'e oompl&iu about lack of pJ"O&'I"Rmme, the Uepuhlican 
party nlpli .. that the United Stat .. of Ameriea hail llUffered 
a good deal under aoeial &cherne! and devieell for tbe PaBt eight 
yean.. Tbe time hail come to give the llOunlry a reBt from oon
tinual interferenee witb husineu Md ioduslfy. The ~neral 
plea of ~U. Wilkie iA that the people in affain botb domllfltie 
and forei(n .. ant to be left alone. :Mr. Rooeeveltilr8presented 
All an inl<lrfering busy·body, who tries to make theaff&in of e,·ery· 
one bis partieular conoom. At home, hi, ngime ball been a 
luooe.ionof-.mbitioussebem .. that have iotroducedan entinlly 
new conception of the State'. funetion into American life. 
Starting out from dealing with an M!knowledged emergency 
at a time of b'T1we oconom.ie erilis, he haa introduced \XIlic'" 
of !lOCi&! nlI<ponsibility that bRVO OOoome r>ermanent. It i8 
allege(] that biB prineiJI&I &ehie"omont haa boon tbat of adding 
ooloa&l ijums to the national debt, .nd thereby increMing 
burdon. on the bAek of industry. The policy of J)urnp-pri.m.ing 
hat ended by flooding the l.and until the ooooom.ie fields hAve 
tumod lOur .nd unhealthy. The &Ce11ll&t.ioo i~ one of indul~oce 
in reeld_ expeudituro. &Olounting to an eI.Idowment of in· 
IlOmpe~nee, and a mass-bribery of lhe electorate. The time 
hal oome, I&Y' Mr. Wilkio. to ~t back to the American idoa! 
of eoonom.io fmedom. under whieb the t;nitoo St-atOi o.ourishod 
for 10 many ylll\.rl:. A similar eritieiam it made of the Presidential 
foreilj/;ll policy. ~lr. Wilkio i. quit(j emphati(l about hiB oon· 
dllmnation of the a.ggr8II!;i,·e activitiOll thAt have risen up to 
menlU'O the democratic way of lifo. Wo cnnnol oltr>ect a.ny 
reve"",1 of Jl"olicy in the preplU"ation of tho nation todllfelld her 
Hbert i81 .,,:mnM~ the l)()IISibility of .HilloCk. nll~ he roundly 
&OOu_ ~Ir. Roosevelt of ioterftY"Cuce in foreign afC&in beyond 
the limite of .triet American interest. Tn II word, At home and 
abroad, the Republican eandidate decl&l"&ll for laluu-/(lirt. 

The Demoeratie party decided "ery swiftly and emphatically 
that their policy is one of inviting the people of the United Sialea 
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to ghoe a vote of eonfidenoe in Mr. Roosovelt. No other e&ndi. date W&II MlriouBly considered. In Dominating ltr. Rooaevel~, 
the pvty It.- rightly interpN:lted the IMlntiment of the nation. 
Theonlyillllueintbeeleetionilfororagain"the~n'oocupan' of tlle Chief Magistrate', oroce. It N:lPl'eil6ot. euotly 
the exiltent line 0( cleavage between the DemocratiC! and the Republican parties. Tbe Demoera.U believe. quite rightly. 
thai. in Pn:taident RooMIvelt the United SLat.es has found a man of bold and reIOlutc action, wbo Bpea.kI with a voite of 
singular autbority in a troubled world. lie hall gone ... far u 
hocould.lllid fW'tbcrthan mOllt""ould havedaffld. inluPPlying aid totbeuu.eewitbwhieb he hu OOen at no painl to conooAl 
hi, IYmpatby. He hall oonlri-·ed to unite the whole ""Mtftl'tl hemispberein adefensh'caceord a.gainsl the poa.ibility of at
taok. Ile h ... II living mind tbat oonducta its thinking in II real modem world. The Rcpuhlica.JUI oontend, "dtb equal force 
0' truth, lhat there i. a ,",I volume of public opinion that hall 
grQ'IVIl weary of i\u. Roosevelt and IU9picioui of hi. policies. Tbey view witb a.lllt'lD. the mounting publio dobt, &Ild believe 
thatatimohAlloomoforrelfflnchmcnt. Iftbotn.ditionalpolicy of American individua.liam I' W ha\'e a chanco to I'\l-oAllSert it
llell in tho nuiona.llifo, the tide of drift in the w.,y of national 
control mUlt be turned now. Similarly. there la a wide911N:1ad 'ear tbtH Mr. U.ooae\·elt may lead the l:niled State. directly 
int.o ",Ill', and the Republican~ MMlrt that the only llAfeguard if the removal of hi, powerful personal lC6donhip from political 
life. 

It if a tributo 10 the elJeeth'en_ of the democratie system 
that two elearly opJlOll(lCi national polil'i611 can tbu, be brougbt into publio debat.e and letued by the judgt'Hmt of the ballot,.. 
box. Hero in Canada 'Ge .bllll .,.<alch lhe OOlllellt .,.<ith clOli6 
and ea&m' mter6lt. We hal'e O\'ety reason to believe that the oVer;lo'helming lentiment of tbe United Statet i. with u. in IYmpalhelilllupportof the greatell,uBC to ",bieh we8J'(! at pr&
lent oommiUed. ~Ir. Roosel'elt \1I'e !mow. lie is a good friend 
and @taunch oomrade of the Canadian 11OO111e. Mr. Wilkie we do not know, hut. at leut be if no fricnd of our enemies. 
The "third term" prejudice will not operate \'ery strongly for or againll\ the Pn:taident. Doubtl_ the argument will be 
employed, but only as a weapon for expnlQing more potont like! and dislike&. Very powerful int.el'eiltl will _k the downfall of Mr. ROOIOI1eit, lOme bocawe they _ in his polieiell • 
direet menaeoe to tb8lWl6lvo., &Ild olhe" because tbey conceive 
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his continuance in office to be an obstacle to national progrea. 
Equally powerful Al)nlimenUl will desire his retum &II a plooge 
of oontinua.nee for tbene .. .oeial outlook bo h&ll fostered and 
tho vigorou. foreign policy he h&lladvocatA.!d. Whatever decision 
is mached, the name of Zlir. t'. D. Roosevel~ win go down to 
history &II that of one of the great Presidents in tbe United 
States of America. 

TlIE I'OLICT 0,. JAPAN oontinuOil to disturb and distract the 
eaawm .. orld. The Jap&llelle have been Dl&IIter-opportunisUl 

in the promotion of what they conooh'e 10 be their manifllllt 
world-destiny, and they have not been dow in turning the eon· 
tusionl of Europe to their own advantage. The ea.pture of Hoi· 
land overnigbt and the subsequent enslavement of f'ranoo left 
an open door into new fILl' IlaIIwrn wrritories. French Indo
China IUId the Dutch F..allt Indies had long come under the 
cmviOUll eyM of the ambitiou. Japan_. wbo threatened mol'" 
than 0000 to .eiUl .. hat they wanted from Ih_ rich oolonial 
~ioOl, if the eeonomie !Ierew W&II too tightly applied. There 
.. &II an immediate ronewal of the undecllU'lld .. ar on China, with 
bombillg raids into the flU" westem provincet. Above all, the 
Japanese were .. ble to fol'OO a diplollllLtic victory in tile tempor&ry 
eiOilingof the Burma Road, the famoUl! bMk-door, throngh .. hich 
tbo Chille&e hoped to get luppli81 for the continua.noo of their 
remlanee. Thus tbe mlentl_ p~ure tha' bega.ll with the 
invasion nf i\[Mchuria ia m&inlainoo. While the British peopl81 
are 8training themse1v08 10 the limit in the Itruggle to prevent 
Germany from dominating Burope. and Italy from IlOntrnlling 
North Africa. it aPll6fU'1I that we I"we a third problem on our 
handlt-the ambition of Japan to hold sway over Asia. and not 
improbably AWltrala.sia. We now begin to _ 8(lmething of 
the azt.ent and magnitude of the threat th.a.t h ... ariMIII to revene 
t.bep~ofhUlDAneandeolighlOOoocivilil&tion. 

The rite of Japan lUI a national power hal been a spec!.-.cular 
tribute to tile tough and virile cha.raet.er of an Wand people. In 
theBOOOndbalfoflastoontlU'Y. theyworo vil!ited by 110 nma.iasa.noo 
in their national life. However, thenewjtrowth that h&ll 8proUt-
00 with lueh rapidity and .ttength WIU the resultot .. grafting 
~ rather than .. native re-Bowering of anciont lite. The 
agile-mindoo Japanese aregiftoo in theartlof{mitation. and 
tbiane\\·llemming-outoftheaneeslnlltrooimport.editliculture 
from three main lIOurees:.\rneriea, Germany and Great Britain. 
From America they deri\'oo their first inRill'ht into tbe powor 
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andv&lueofuni\'erB&leduc&tjonandlheimpor~noootindU!llri&1 
organiution. On Oermany they modelled the ruthless efficiency of their military machine. But, abo\"e all, there stood betore 
them the impreWl'e enmple of the Brilillh people. WhOM .... orld.... ide empire h .. uereised a mq-ic&1 faaeinatioo tor the .Tapan_ 
mind. The Japanef!6 navy il a manjfel!~ imitation of tho Britilh f1oot,buttbepsycbological fixation penetrated much deeper into 
the 'UOOoolICioUll mind. The iIoChie\'ement of one ialand people 
in Europe could lurely be nlpealed in Alria. The Britilh people had ri.en to poirier, ""Mith lind influence through a Pr'OOOQ of 
wlonla! expansion-why could not the Japa.nll*l do the ~arue? Many of them emigratOO 10 China, the East Indi0ll, America, 
India, Africa, and, "1I1'e know, to the .... 0IItem -.boardl of tho Unitoo S~tO\l and Canada. Whenlvor they hal'O gone, thoy have 
di.pl&3ed an amuing indUlltry. ('.(lIllbinOO with an ability and a 
will to acoopt an eoonomic Itllndard of life 10llHlI" than peoples ot European origin. Thoy ha\'e craahed into the world-market.. tor the production of fruit, fu.h, and themanufactumof all kind. of muill-wara.. Early in tho preaent century, thoir acnae of 
territoriald8lltiny~med tobeconlirmed by lheirlp&Ct.acular VIctOry over a deeadent Ru .. ia. To-day, they h ... ·o becomo 
10 inflo.ted ..... ith a belief in their national tuture that. WhOD the Gennani and Jtali&llll have been taught to beha\-e themlleh-. 
III a preliminary ,t.ep in their rotum te the comity of nation), 
our next t&llk may be that of teaching 80 aimilar le.on to the Japa.n_. But, in the meantime. our task may ha\'e KTOwn im
mouurab!y harder than it ""ould hll-H) been a tllW yea" ago. 

The agrr-ive iIoCtivity of Japall has fallen on her Chineee neighbou" with tragic foree. Our own ~mporiling attitude 
to",·ard!tliestrulJileiabutll.llolherchaptcrinthediaIllalrooord of abort-tlighled policiOi of appee.ecnumt.. China. like Japan, 
hadexperiencedarena.iIll!&DOfIiDhernationallifo,butofavory dirrerent character. The Itimulating inlluenee. came from 
without, but the mO\'cment ,,·uilldigenollt. E&rly ill theprG
&eIlt(lentw"y,lbevaBt.llncieutandolioseChineaepoople,lar~ iy through O,e attendance of their brigbt6llt young men at Atul:ll'
ican and Euroll6lUl t:nn'erailiell. bep.n to feel the atirringa ot a new life. They thre ..... ofT IU\ ancient dynlL!lty, and began to 
rlHlllll8l"t them..~I\'eII III a free and ilidePfilideut people, n!IIentlui of foreign interfcl"'lnoo and aU..J:;oul to build the atructure of 
thl!ir natiOlllrJ life on a new model. 'fhl! J}QIIt-W&f world Ilrovided a ItimuJating Cn\'iroDIDeni for the cultun! of DeW institution •. 
Uulllia"·aacagerinaltemptstOO:lpioittherovolutiollaryHitua.-
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tion, but tbe ChineIIEI, true to tbeir nation.aJ geniu.a, took wbat 
they 1I'aDted from tbe pbilosophy of the Communist., digellted 
the new teaching that Will found palatable, aDd continuod on 
their way. But the W(IItem powen tbat dominated the League 
of Nationlcould not beindue«l to Adopt a IlimillLr philosophieai 
attitude to'll"ardJ the influence of tho Soviots. Tboy wen,! pe .... 
luadod to tolenlte the Ja11&n_ invuion of )'faneburia, and 10 

to Mt tbeir feei on the primro.e way of appallement to the 
preeent International bonfire. It ilaud and lragio tale. FutW'O 
hllitorillJU may ro-tell it when tbe conflagra.tion has died down, 
and the dotaebment of later judgment 5uperVOllOi on the im
mediate counsel. of prejudice, f6lL1' and opporlunilm-hut not 
before incredible damage h .. been done. PerhaJM it I61'veII 

no rood purpoee to refteet on what ut.igU ha"e been. but it i, 
difficult to avoid the e:a:ercise. A China supported and encour
aged by the united goodwill of the League might have provod 
a mighty balanoo-whool not alone in the diBturbed me of Alia, 
wbere immemorial exl!l.I.l.nce hq been invaded by new and 
unfamiliar foro68, but a1eo in the wider mO"ements of life in 
the modem world. Instead, 'll"e have heen mOl'ad by &hort.
&ighted ffl&l'l and immediate advantagaB alike in Europe and 
in ;\Bia. and Japan will take opportunity of EWery momentAry 
weakn611 to adV&llOO her own inWreIIl.iI. 

TbeJapan_retorttoourfeanillOobvioul that it h .. 
already been exp~ to the Leatrue of ~atiOIl8 A_mbly by 
the p~t Lord ChAncellor of EogllUld, and, more reoontly, 
in Tokio itself by the British Minilter to Japan. The reply it 
thU they ba,'o 1.11 much right to a nationa.l caroor and dOlitiny 
&8 any other nAtion. And it il dimcult to withstand tho elaim. 
However.itl~ontoratberdi\'ergeDtvieWllofthelJO'llib1e 
futlll'll hillary of mankind. Tbe trouble-making oation.. with 
thoir dynamic conception of lifo. aoeept with ooosiderable de
light the proposal that the intemational soone Ihould be a per
petUN Itruggle for power. in which the MpoU. go \.0 the victor. 
"olhing i. permauonlly llettled if it ea.n be alwred by force. 
Other nations, or at least groUt'" of enligbl(lned people within 
them. believe that tbere il no need to n!:iign ounal,as to IDeh 
a ditm&1 and fori)idding interpretation of bumau eml.6noe. 
""hat the persuaaionl of decency /Iond morality have created 
within dornoeratill weiely elln become the MCllpted way of life 
for natiou.a. But there;1 no hope for luch &II outlook to pro
vail if Germany, I taly .. lid Japan bave their way in the modorn 
world. If it ia further retor ted .... it rnay be, and mOllt aptly. 
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that unlortunalely 1m. new philosophy of interns.tional life is propoaed by a. ~ group of na.tiollA to tbe dispo!lllell66d, theroplymu8tbetha.tlOfuutheBritiahpeopleareoonoornoo, they ha.ve beoome leJ'illly a. di.~ nation, but not Ulrough theJl1Tce ,"Qje1lrt! ot military conqU8llt, rather through tbtl dElvolution ot imperi&l. po1l"er in BCConianoo with the vlI!ry international policy they propote w the world. With thill outlook Jap&n baa no IIYmpe.thy; lb.tI hlUl no int4!l'6IIt in itil triumph, and until she has. &be mUlt be watched and with!tood. 

T HII: MILITART DlrRAT or rlU.NeC bas &llllailed our mind! with all the toree ot an unbelienble tragedy. Our foolin~ are eimiJar to thote 1I\"e experienoo when !lOme door and n'llpeeled friend b .. been D,·ertakoo by a Budden weaknou, 110 that he l~ both ner\'tI and mind in the battle of life. Moreover, tWa friend of Dun ,... .. linked "With us in a Iif_nd~eath Itruggle, when, paniCHtrickCll, he ~w up W. hand. and aba.ndoned the 6gbt. The fint Dlood of res4!ntmt'lnt h .. p&II58d.. but the IIOrrow and pity of it remAinl. 
An ellllCt MalYli! of the d~intl and fall of Fn.noo win inevitably aUl"Mt the attention of future hialorialU, but there an! preM.ing reason! why lOme immediate study of the wbject &bould be made. The late Sigmund Freud in hi, theory of mental di86&86 lpeaks of an "advan~ through iIlnlla". That gnl&t analy8t taught tbat there are hidden C&UlIM of inBtability which 11m revealed ouly ""hen the patient beoomes thoroughly ill. France provido. u. with n CiUKl study in the pe.thologicaJ condi. tion ot demoxrt.eY. None at U8 it lIO completely bealthy in our lIOCiaJ lile tbat we can neglect an eJ:IUIJ.ple, lID apparent alId revealing, ot wbat can bring a g!'(IAt and proud nation in a~ mllDt to the dUit of defeat. The linllll 01 Mark Antony oome to mind: 

~~~n"t ~~d f~~u~'-:n~b~'ii' orr\:Or~rrl~~,!~~: Wbilal bloody lreuon lIoun.b'd over UI . 

The tllrrible German onabughl that brougbt l-'ntuoe wttering to her kn_ 1I\"1lII conceived with superb audacity, planned with Dltlticulou8 care, Il1ld delivered with o~'erwhehning loree. Ita lpeed and punch limply para.iyil8d the French military leaden. The nature of the attack that W/\.ll about to be made upon him bad utlver taken ~hape in General Gamelin', imatrina.-
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tion. The French High Command was bemused by ih M&ginot 
Line, Although Rilusehning 1'Il1"'(lSI)nta lliller 8S proph8l!ying 
that he would take it without the 1088 of II. single man. The 
greatfortl'llsll wAll. againltwhieh the Oennan8 wel'llexpectOO to 
d&8h themselves in futile flll"Y. Willi taken by & corporal's guard 
who paddled their way beneath it, gune in a boat, dt<'lr th<'l 
column. of rapidly moving tanks had gtlne elOilll p!L!lt ita northern 
end. French strategy wllollconooived with a military ineptitud<'l 
that W&8 equalilld only by coloual blWld(ln in the actuAl tactics 
of the field. The tragi(l fact is that Hitler did not fight the 
battle Gamelin int<'lnded. Instead. th*l G*lf'llllI.n$ took th*l of
fensive with aueh mll8t.erly POWO/' inw their own hands that the 
French wel'll oomplet<'lly unprepared to defend lheZJlS(jlv6I! 
ag&irut it.s 8IllaI!bing blow,. 

The Gennan Higb Command had adapted ih tacticAl 
conceptions to a modern warfare of incredibly swift movement 
alike in the air and on the land. To this they added an un
*lnviable psY(lhologieal aPI)l'IlCiation of the woopon of panic. 
Diving bombers BWOOped with terrifying !l('I'6IlJllB on the fleeing 
mnltitudes of refugOOi!. who hampered the orderly conduetof 
II. rcarguard action. The resultantd*lIDoraliza.tion provided an 
opportunity for theGtlrIllan colnmns ofmotor-ey(l\es and ta.nkll 
t.o nuh on, completely abMdoning all cla..ss.ical ooncepl.8 of 
military attack. The familiar names came back to ~Cambrni, 
St. Quentin. AmienB. Arrlloll and Abbeville, around whicb 
great battles had boon fought luu-dly more than a Beore of 
yOOl'll befoN!-RIId now taken with bewildering spood by 
lIquadrollJl of machin&-gnnnel'll mounted on motor-cyclll8l 

Tbe d~Mcle in the nortb was a. disaster of the tint magnitude, 
but it W8.S not th*l defeat that finally brought Prance down. 
The military Wll!l.knCllll wu a symptom of a deeper-seated disease. 
Even after King Leopold abandoned th*l fight-, the b&tt1e wu 
by no me&llll lost. A gallant British army W!l.!I able to hold the 
enemy in clJeek sufficiently long to IIlttri('a.te itllelf &8 by a miracle 
through th*l port of Dunkirk. Ii'nUlOO had still a great army in 
the field. and manoeuvring apace to deploy it into action, if not 
for ('ounter~lJensive. at least for stubi)Qnl l'(!IIistance. We now 
know that tho real defea.t Willi not on the military front, but in 
the divided equnsels of tbe French government. Timid-hearted 
politician~. some of th*lm in I;Oenlt sympathy ",-itb the enemill8 
of their country. were sitting in the plllCes of authority. Daladier 
W8./! a man of straw, while raae8.l, like Laval and Flandin de
tested the British alliance. The reactionary capitalist Baudoin 
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appeared on the .cene. and the gallant Reynaud could only 
l'Mign into the hands of the pathetio P'Ilain. Oh (or on'l hour 
of Clemenceaul H'I would h,'e dioo at the head of th'l French army bofon! h'l would haVll set hi, foot in that railway-c&r in 
the forest of Compi~'I. But Franoo had no Clemenooau in 
her hour of dOllperato nood, and---1O. ahe fell. 

hhaaoftouboonM&el'tedthataoountry(lltsth'lKO"Cmmcnt it deeen·el. There is reuon to fear that a disunit«l. gov
emment reflected only too "'ell the ~ner&J mind ()( Pranee. 
The modern .pirit of aeeul&ri@m had pcln'ltrnted deel) into th'l heart of her tiff!. Fannen Ilad abandoned their landll to the 
cultivation of foreignen. while they tll'lm8elvOil lived the eMY 
life of re-nlia.. The labour movement had dogi!nernted into a revolutionary Bolahevhun. Cynic&J ma1.er:ialiJ;m hlld enten 
like a eorroov'l acid into the temper of t 'nmcb life. They hAd become a peopl'l witbout a living faith. Tbe political sYBt'lm 
gave opportunity for endl_ tlllLnipula tion in the handa of seU_king worldly-minded moo. The bl:lwildering variety of p&rti~ 
p~nted .. fip4lClrum-band-lik'l appo&ranoo to th'l eyo of the 
extenlal observllr, who wa.llalltoni,hed to find that the name So<!,iaJistcould be tbllmeftlltlabelatlaehedto a groupoftbe 
mOISt conservative politicians. The ';bloo" method of forming governmenll! puta premium on govllmmental in.-lahility. Thus 
-"'ranee &JmOllt exactly fulfilled the prediction of Plato. that 
democracy will decny through an &coss of froedom. 

Th_ inherenL wee.kn_ of }'rench lifo bad a de"astating 
efl'octon thewllNlflort. Thero were fooliBb alt'lflUllionsOOL ..... oon 
unwarrant«l liborty and excited rollresslon. A Itupidly applied 
ClenllOnbip on tbe Prell only gave riM! 10" ""hilpering campaign in etf(lm'lUt.! aud ('afb!. T he government consumed it~ euurgiOll 
in internal dissenaion. Above aU. tbe llllOple were induced to adopt an altitude of smuk aelf.oonfldenee tbat crumpled up 
wilen the hour of testiug camo. 

FTanoo baa (&Jlen ,'cry low. IUld there are probably new 
indignitHIi yet to be heaped on her defeatOO coudition. Sho liflll prUlltrate beneath the German hool. at the meroy of a people 
tbat bas dropped merey from ill! ,·oeabulary. We na.y hope 
~hII.t she will yot man"h lIjol'ain At our side. ('!en!lSfld And dilU'ipliued by the ftre ol de!eat. But the shock of di.i1Illl1iollment has been 
undeniably great and. meantime, lhe British people!! mUlt flght&JoZle. 

J. S. T. 


